
11 IS ICED
SLAYING MAT

Minister Also Held on White-Slaver- y

Charge.

GRAND JURY IN SESSION! 'in.
Mrs. Alma Louise Wurtzbarger and

liev. Fred R. Royston Among

Those Facing True Bills.

True bills indicting Mrs. Alma Lou-

ise Wurtzbarger on the charge of
murdering- - her husband, Andrew
Wurtzbarger, In their home at Che-ma-

on the morning of September 4,

and the Rev. Fred R. Royston on the
charge of transporting Miss Frankie
Edwards from Portland to Vancouver,
Wash., for Immoral purposes were re-

turned by the federal grand Jury yes-
terday.

Mrs. Wurtzbarger was charged with
willfully beating her husband to death
with a hammer as he was sleeping.
Aiter committing the crime, to which
Che confessed, she walked into Salem
and told her story to the police, wno
arrested her. She was taken before
the federal grand Jury due to the fact
that her crime was committed on the
government property of the Chemawa
Indian reservation.

Desertion Laid to Minister.
The Rev. Mr. Royston, formerly a

Ealem minister, was said to have de-

serted his wife and child to lure and
run away with Miss Edwards, a girl
still In her teens. They were ar-
rested In Central! In June, after they
had walked from Vancouver. Royston
Is said to have introduced the girl as
Ills wife. After a hearing before the
United States commissioner Royston
was released on $1000 bail.

Joe Garcia, a Klamath reservation
Indian, was Indicted for an assault on
Port Summers, a policeman, for hav-
ing liquor in his possession and also
for having taken liquor onto an In
dian reservation.

Others Are Indicted.

E

Other true bills were returned as
follows: Leo Buckber, larceny of cig-
arettes from a Union Pacific freight
car; Frank White, sale and possession
cf narcotics; John Harvey, sending
obscene mall. L. D. Gage, Gladys Gage
and A. J. Price, possession and sale of
drugs; J. B. Sweeney of Pendleton,
violation of narcotic law; Raymond
Hammer, violation of narcotic act;
John Gloudeman, violation of white
slave act; Jack Basilll and Paul Bako-tlc- h,

maintaining a federal nuisance
a Astoria; James Duffy and Richard
Fitzpatrlck, sale of opium; Florence
Harvey of Oregon City, sending ob-
scene literature through the mails;
Archie Dotton, violation of national
motor vehicle act; David Hotem, Vol-
stead act. D. Ryan, maintaining a nui-
sance at Astoria; Joe Dlorio, posses-
sion and sale of liquor; M. Y. Stanlch.
Volstead act; Fred Hood, Ransom
Cowen and Walter Hood, theft of cat-
tle on Klamath Indian reservation,
and Irving Keltz, theft of government
property valued at $25.

MURDER THItL CLOSES

ALLEGED SLAYER'S FATE WITH
J CRY AT THE DALLES.

Portland Alienist Testifies Abe
Evans, Charged With Killing

James Doran, Is Insane.

THE DALLE3, Or., Oct. 4. (Spe-
cial.) The fate of Abe Evans to-
night was placed in the hands of the
Jury. Trial of Evans, charged with
the murder of James Doran. has oc-

cupied five days, with the state at-

tempting to prove murder for the
purpose of robbery and the defense
bringing out testimony to the effect
that the defendant was insane at the
time the deed was committed.

In his closing argument. District
Attorney Galloway demanded that
Evans either be found guilty and
receive the extreme penalty, or b
released. Myers asked that the de-
fendant be found insane and his case
placed at the discretion of the court.
Dr. A. M. Williamson, alienist of
Portland, today testified that Evans
is Insane and to the best of his
judgment was Insane at the time the
alleged murder was committed. Dr.
Reuter and Dr. Coberth of this city
testified that the prisoner is sane. In
their opinion.

VETERANS T0GIVE DANCE

Proceeds From Benefit Affair To-

night to Help Disabled.
The Disabled Veterans of the World

War will hold a benefit dance at the
Park Rose highway dancing pavilion
tonight. The proceeds will be turned
over to the disabled veterans and the
hall has been donated for the occa-
sion. George F. Hastings is chair-
man of the entertainment committee.

Ralph A. Horr of Seattle, recently
elected senior of the
disabled veterans of the United States,
will address the local post of the or-
ganization at the meeting to be held
in room 575 of the courthouse Friday
night.

CHURCH BAPTIZES 150
ISaptlKt Evangelist Campaign at

III Ins sual . ,

SCIO. Or.. Oct. 4. (Special.) The I

close of the Baptist Evangelist cam-
paign in Scio saw over 150 conversions
and 84 new members extended the
hand of fellowship In the church. Rev.
Milo G. Bentley. the evangelist, ex-
pressed his opinion that this has been
one of the most successful series of
meetings he has ever held.

Fifty-tw- o went to Albany Saturday
and were bapti.ed into the local Bap-
tist church here by the evangelist, the
Albany pastor and Rev. H. B. Her, the
local minister.

Obituary.

Mrs. Mary C. Flh.
ALBANV, Or., Oct. 4. (Special.)

The funeral of Mrs. Mary C. Fish. 73.
who died Sunday-- at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. William M. Anderson,
near Plalnvlew, was held today at
the Evangelical church here. Members
of Fair Oaks circle No. 1. Ladles of
the Grand Army of the Republic of
which Mrs. Fleh was a member, con-
ducted the burial service at the cem-
etery.

John Henry Simonsen.
KELSO, Wash., Oct. 4 (Special.)

John Henry Simonsen, for 23 years a

resident of Mt. Solo, west of Kelso,
died Sunday, October 2, the day after
bis 71st birthday. He wai a native
of Finland. He leaves bis widow and
six children; Henry, Joe. William and
Arthur Simonsen of Mt. Solo. Mrs.
Selma Junnikala of Astoria and Mrs.
Inez Rogers of Portland, also four
stepchildren. A brother lives In
Minnesota. Funeral services will be
held, from the Mt. Solo cburch Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Chloe Swayzle.
Mrs. Chloe Swavzle died at

home In this city September 29.
her
She

' is survived by two daughters, and a
son, all of Portland. Mrs. Swayzle
was born in Michigan July 19, 1844.

I Portland In 1912, where they have re-- I
sided since. Funeral service were
conducted ai the Portland' cremato
rium by her pastor, W. S. Gordon of
sellwood.

Deltelf Schener.
GARDEN HOME. Or.. Oct. 4. (Spe

cial.) Deltelf Schener, a pioneer of
Garden Home, died from heart dis
ease this week.

IS

R PLAYER PASSES AT
HOME IX LOS AXGELES.

Matinee Idol of Portland for Ten

Years Telegraphs Friend Two
Honrs Before Death.

Word reached Portland yesterday
from Los Angeles of the death of Don-
ald Bowles, who for ten years was
one of the most widely known and
popular actors of the Baker Stock in
Portland. Mr. Bowles has been fall-
ing in health from tuberculosis for
the last six years, although he had
kept at his professional work until
18 months ago as Pacific coast rep-
resentative for Oliver Morosco. Bowles'
last appearance with the Baker Stock
company was in 1911 in the theater

It' - r

Donald Bowie. Former Port
land Actor, W ho Died In Loa
Angeles.

now occupied by the Baker company.
in his favorite play,, "The Prince
Chap."

Donald Bowles was unmarried and
enjoyed a vogue as a real matinee
Idol during his stay In Portland. He
was devoted to his mother, who has
been with him in California, where
he made his home with a sister.

He had helped many ambitious
young Portlanders to obtain theatrical
engagements and maintained a corre-
spondence with many of his old loyal
friends here. Neva of his death was
telegraphed to Samuel Goldenberg, a
friend of long association. A tele-
gram had been penned by Bowles Just
two hours before he died, saying:

Dear Sammy Be good to the wife
and kid and never forget the good
things of the old days. I am sure the
same fate awaits Hebrew and gentile
and that we shall see each other some
where, somehow. Goodbye, old scout."

MILLS' BUSINESS BETTER

Filling of Lumber Orders Limited
Because Price Rise Is Expected.

BEND, Or., Oct. 4. (Special.) Fol-
lowing months during which orders
were filled on a day-to-d- basis,
with production markedly in excess
of demand, the Bend pine mills in
their September business felt the
pendulum slowly swinging In. the
other direction. It was the first
month in a year's time In which ship-
ments have equaled production. Now
mill officials have become so confi-
dent that the future will strengthen
the market that they have declined to
book orders for more than a month or
six weeks In advance, except in cer-
tain classes of factory stock.

Intimations of Increased production
at the Shevlln-Hlxo- n company mill
have been given by General Manager
Hennessy, who declared his belief
that in February he will be able to
make a definite announcement regard-
ing adding of a second shift. Fears of
a mid-wint- er shutdown or layoff
which had been entertained earlier In
the season have been abandoned at
both the Brooks-Scanlo- n and the
Shevlin-HIxo- n mills.

Inquiries which may be taken as
the basis of future orders are show-
ing a marked Increase and are re-
garded as especially encouraging.

PROFESSOR IS APPOINTED

Oregon Man Commissioned to "Write

for Arms Conference.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-

gene. Oct. 4. (Special.) Peter C.
Crockatt, who is on leave of absence
from the university while studying
for his doctor of pharmacy degree at
the University of California, has Just
been appointed by the Carnegie
foundation for International peace to
write up for the coming disarmament
conference in Washington, D. C,
trans-Pacif- ic shipping and commerce,
according to word received on the
campus today.

Mr. Crockatt Is writing his theBls
on the same subject, and the write-u- p

will be published by the Carnegie
foundation.

SCHOOL PLAY IS STAGED

Senior Class at Tualatin Presents
Kural' Comedy.

TUALATIN, Or.. Oct. 4. (Special.)
The senior class of the Tualatin

high school presented the rural com-
edy. "The Old Dairy Homestead," Fri-
day. September 30.

The drama was undertaken as one
of a series that it is hoped will fur-
nish funds to equip the gymnasium
with .shower baths. These showers
are intended as a memorial of the!
class of 1922. The young players en- -
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ADULTS

acted their roles with spirit and keen
understanding of the values involved.

Conspicuous for talent, costuming
and appreciation of the comic aspect
of their characterization types was
the- - work of Florence Viaene, Ruby
Nyberg, Nellie Wesch and Luclle
Wourms, Kenneth Close and Samuel
Gladney. Fred Hamilton and Wlllard
Schmokel were respectively a detec-
tive and a sheriff. Charles Viaene
made a plausible and delightful
villlan.

FIRE PRECAUTIONS URGED

Forest Supervisor Says Woods Are
Dry as Tinder.

BEND, Or., Oct. 4. (Special.)
Central Oregon woods are dry as tin-
der, and. with all fire lookouts with-
drawn off the Deschutes national for-
est. Supervisor Plumb regards the
situation as potentially serious.

In a warning issued today he espe
cially cautioned hunters and campers
to exercise unusual caution in the use
of matches, in smoking and in
promptly extinguishing camp fires.

Mountain Road Fair.
EUGENE, Or., Oct. 4. (Special.)

Harry Nettleton, a member of the
crew that has been rebuilding the
upper Willamette road over the sum-
mit of the Cascade mountains, said
there will be two weeks' more, work
before this season's building pro
gramme Is completed. The crew is
now working above the Rigdon rang-
ers' station, not far from the summit.

One hundred or more cars have gone
over the new road this season arid

none has experienced any great diffi
culty, Mr. Nettleton said.

Vancouver Man Seeks Son.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Albert Miller Sr., Is seeking
information regarding the where

abouts of his son. Albert Roy Miller,
who is described as S feet 8 Inches
tall, having black hair, gray eyes and
a heavy bass voice. He speaks both
Swiss and English. When last heard
from he was working on a farm near
Vancouver. The father asks that In-

formation reeardlng him be sent to

AME PRICE
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BAKING
POWDER
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Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded

Why pay war prices ?

Millions of pounds bought
by the government
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I
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would not supply fresher coffee than Hills
Bros. Red Can brand. The vacuum process
makes it possible, as coffee when packed by
this method is protected from the air and
cannot deteriorate one of the many reas

ons why Red Can is certain to please crit'
ical users of coffee.

the secretary of Vancouver assembly
No. 6, United Artisans.

Multnomah May Incorporate.
MULTNOMAH. Or., Oct. 4 (Spe- -

thm floor im Vatopmrred"

cffie OvigUial

clal.) A mass meeting Is called for
October 5 to discuss the Incorporating
of Multnomah as a city.

Phone your want ads to The Oregn-nian- .

Main 7070, Automatic 560-H-

VALSPAR is known as "tie accident-pro- cf varnish," because it
woodwork and furniture against all sorts of

things steam, ice water, hot greases, ammonia, vinegar, and cvea.
strong acids.

VALENTINE'S

Tba Vanusn That Wont Turn White

Valsparred floors, woodwork, linoleum and furniture are so easy
to keep clean. They can be washed with soap and warm water
without the least injury. Your bathroom, nursery, kitchen and
pantry can be kept clean and sanitary if you use Valspar. Valspax
is easy to apply and dries hard over night.

Fait is the Time to Varnish
W. P. Fuller & Co. KS&SK- -

The following Fuller distributors can also
supply oou with Valspar:

Ankenr Hnrdware Co.. 122 K. 28th 3t. N.
Arbor Lodge l'hannncy, 1374 Orerley St.
J. H. Burfc, lOMt K. Stark St, Montavllla
A. 11. Iluricrr, 42 Hd M.
W. V. Hlaeinsr, 2S3 3d St.
Ino. Riled, 12 11th St.
City Sign Co, U link St.
Drmnir Broi., v5 Riikim-1- 1 St.
Albert Ehlera, T K. KOth St. .
HuRhey Broii, 12:14 Hula-at- St.
W. U. Hubbard Sun, SI6 In Inn Ave. .
Lanrrlhurat Pharmacy, 1161 Belmont St.
Jue Lrmmn, Ltnnton Station '
Sraqurnt Ilroa. SO h St.
Seritsmler Hardware Co, 833 l lllppl
V. i. SlmrannK, 713 Foster Road
K. B. Kuland, Ki5 In Inn Ave. N.
Wall Hardware Co., l.W. 13th St.
Wllllaitinon Broa, SU2 K. H4th St. S. K.
Willis Hardware A Supply Co., 819 . Lombard St.
Brnhaker A Normandln, 1.V42 K. Stark St.
W. I. Fl'LLEK & CO., Pacific Coast Distributor

Don't Spoil Your Hair
by Washing It

When you wash your hair, be care-lu- l
A'hat you use. Most soaps and pre-

pared shampoos contain too much al-
kali, which Is very Injurious, as It
dries the scalp and makes the hair
brittle.

The best thins to use is a Mulsl-fie- d

cocoanut oil shampoo, for this is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's very
cheap and beats anything else all to
pieces. You can cet Mulsified at any
drug store and a few ounces will last
the whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub It In, about a teaspoonful Is
all that Is required It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and la soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to
handle. Besides, It loosens and takes
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff. Be sure your druggist gives
you Mulsified. Adv.

Aches and Pains
of Rheumatism

Sometimes They Are I'nbearnble.
There are weather conditions that

make rheumatism worse. They are
not the same in the cases of all per-
sons. Some rheumatics suffer more
in dry, warm weather than in moist,
cold weather, but all suffer more or
less all the time.

The cause of rheumatism Is an ex-
cess of uric acid in the blood, affect-
ing the muscles and Joints. causinK
aches and pains. Hence the Mood
must have attention for permanent
results in the treatment of this dis-
ease, t

Hood's Sarsaparllla has given en-

tire satisfaction in thousands of cases.
Do not fail to try it.

For a laxative take Hood's Pills.
Adv.

Are You Burning Up With
Eczema? Stop it Now

With Cooling Zemo
This healing liquid soothes all

skin irritations. It relieves Tetter
and rashes, does away with pim-
ples and blackheads, leaving the
skin soft and clear. Excellent for
after shaving. All Druggists'.

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Phone your wan ails to 'I'm
j ' man, Main Uiii. Automatic uiiu nii.


